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USE THIS LAXATIVE!
Dietitian advise "careful dirt," but that U trouble-

some to most people; physical culturists advise "certain
exercises," which is good if one has both the time end the
inclination. Doctors advise cuet and exercise araf medicine.
The question is, shall it be a cathartic or purgative med-
icine? Or a mild, gentle laxative?

Thousands have decided the question to their own satis-
faction by using a combination of simple laxative herb
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell'i Syrup
Fepsin. A small dose gives a free, easy movement of the
bowels. It is the best substitute for nature herself. In fact, I
since the ingredients are wholly from the vegetable kingdom
it may truthfully be said it is a natural iaxadVe.

Its positive but gentle action on the bowels makes it an
Ideal remedy for constipation. The dose is small, and it may
be taken with perfect safety until the bowels are regulated and
act again of their own accord.

Tha druggist wilt nluzul your mom il it tails to
do as promised.

Popular Vote. mmAmong the list of opinions handed

down by the supreme court this wees.

arc several that are of unusual interest
in that thev are representative aud pre-

cedent eases.

OfferedforBUY IN SALEM WEEK
The quality standards of tMs house are founded on a sincere desire to mer-

it the alsoiite confidence of oar patrons and those that shop at

One ot these is that of the Northwest
. t 1Door company, et al, vs. Lewis Invest-

ment company, with various interested

Ml
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if v . .msurauee companies, tried in Judge UjSDr.
CaUweWt

DEPSIN
The Perfect $L Laxative

wfl receive full value in every purchase made. Ouruuteus court in Jttuitnoinan county.
This is a ease in which it is alleged that
the defendant company, while in the
process of burning up debris on their Ml V llut U11U IVIWVIMUiwI

PRICE AS ALWAYS

In pke cf greatly
llicreawd laboratory
coati due to the War,
by ucrirtcinft profit
and absorbing war
tans we have main,
tauird the price at
which this family

hat been aold by
dnigeits for the pnt
26 years. Two lixes
50c ami $1.00.

property on the river front in Portland,
allowed sparks from their

FREE SAMPLES If you have never wed
Dr. CaldweU't Syrup Pepim lend far a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 468 Waarangtoa
St., Mooticello, IU. li there are bahiea at home,
ask (or copy of Dr. CaklwcU t book, "Toe
Care of Baby."

t;8fires to bo carried to tho yards of
plaintiff company, causing the The prices of

quality and ser

Shoes may vary because of market conditions, but cur high standard of

vice will always remain the same. Study our window displays of the modes
tion of a pinning mill and other prop
erty to the amount of J 150,000. In the
liri'Ull CUUIb lUO IIUM."CU11UI1 IS jei
strong point of the negligence of de- - )
fondants, nnd tha defense contended Mi

of the hear in smart summer footwear.
Fisher

' tna' ,no 'rc wns ca'cd by high winds jiCooper, Miler and Schmidt;
and Kariden. and tho resulting damago was due to

onuses bevond their control. HoweverTODAY'S EASTERN
BALL SCORES . the jury found for the pluiutiff in thoE.H.E.

1
0

sum of $70,000. Tho case was appealed f.St. Louis
Chicago

on alleged error. Justice Melinite, who ft

A few of our SPECIALS for BUY IN SALEM WEEK

Light Grey Kid, cloth top to match $7.00

Dark Grey Kid, cloth top to match $5.50

B!ack Kid, lace, French heel $7.00

Black Kid, lace, French heel

National.
New York at Boston postponed, cold

weather.

writes the opinion, rocs exhaustively n - ;?)
to au aualvsis of the a:siiw.iv '"' ji
tween actual and "proximute" raus
of such catastrophe. Ho holds tVat ii'7ij
the court below the case wus riven ':fair trial nnd its opinion is sustained, ,v"J

Justices Beusou, Burnett and Harris con Q
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K.H.E.
5 12 2
8 11 0

Krcugor;and 3

Brooklyn
riiikdelphia

Cadoro, Mummauz

Jacobs and Adams.

rittsl)urj;U
Cincinnati

(Eight inning)
May and Snyder; Vaughn aud .Killi-fer- .

American.
R.H.E.

Philadelphia 7 8 3
New York 15 1

Johnson and Perkins; Shore, Mog-ridg-

and Kuel.
H.H.E.

Boston i
Washington 4

(Eighth inning)
Ponock nnd Walters; Harper, Dumont

and Picinivh. .
, R.H.E.

Chicago 3 11 0
Detroit 16 2

v ui i J UK

Another case of state-wide- , interest is
that of Herring vs. Brown, in which an
attempt is made to compel tbe attorney
general to write a ballot title for b peti-

tion to invoko tho referendum on Reso-

lution No. 1, bv which the lust legisla

R.H.E.

13 0
8 11 0

ture ratified tho national prohibition j

amendment. The opinion is by Justico
MeBride, who quotes at length from tho
amended constitution to show that its

FOR SALEM TRADE
langur.go nowhere indicates that the sec

Cicotto and Schalk; Klimke and Ain- -

Black Kid, lace, Cuban heel $1.75

Black Kid, button, Cuban heel : $5.00

Black Kid, cloth top, French heel .'. .....$6.50

Black Kid, grey cloth top, Selby, French heel $7.00

Black Patent, button, cloth top welt $4.50

Black Kid, grey cloth top, low heel $4.50

Brown Calf, military heel $7.25

Brown Calf, school heel $6.00

Black Kid, cloth top, military heel $5.75

Black Kid, cloth top, school heel $5.00

Gun Metal, English,, military heel ., : $5.75

tion devoted to tho referendum was
meant to bo applied to any such reso-

lution as that in question ana he goes
on to say:

'No one can read these excerpts
without at onco arriving at the conclu

A complete line of
Drugs, Sundries, Pat-
ent Medicines, Toilet
Articles to Select from,
at Red Cross Pharmacy

W.H.PRUNK
386 State St.

simth.

In the matter of tho guardianship
of Ben Isaac Maxwell, tho guardian,
John II. McXary, roports having re-

ceived during the first tlireo months
of tho year an income of $$11,38.
Tho young nian receives $200 a month
income from rents from store buildings
on North Oommorcial street.

sion that tho term "bill" imports a
document in the form of a lew, present-
ed to tho legislature for enactment, and
tho term "act," as there used, means

a bill which has been enacted by the
legislature into a law. That tho Hm- -

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

THE

167 N. Coml St. Phone 1196

MARION CREAMERY
OF SALEM

Tho Kwiss federal council offitiii'ly
recognized the Czechoslovak ruiiii)itc
lust Saturday,

A stipulation has Won entered into
between P, Corpstein and Marion
county. Mr. OnpsLein, who live in
New Mexico, owns mmc tr.K'ls south
of the city and alleuipted to hold up
the Imililing of the new rond south to
Jefferson around Jackson hill. The
stipulation provides that tho suit for
a review of the proceedings aro to bo

paid daring the month of April the sum of

$28,000
JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food Is digested with-

out tha aftermath ot painful acidity,
tha joy is token out of both sating
and living.

KH1GID5
are wonderful In their help to tha
stomach troubled with
Pleasant to take relict prompt and
definite.

MADE BY SCOTf BOWNE
MAKEKS OF kCOITS EMUUION

uisiiiisseci as soon as the county va-
cate,! u certain mad described (i

at the northeast corner of lot
11 in Hnniiysiii .Fruit tracts No. 10,
thence along tho center of the county
road to an iron pipe, thence running
south to the Hiiniiysido school house.

CABLES TO GO BACK

10 OIW MAY 2

Marine Wire Systems Ordered

Returned At Midnght

Friday.

Washington, April 29. (United
Press.) Al marino cabin systems tuken
over by tho government during tho war
emergency will bo returned to their
owners at midnight Mny 2, Postmaster
General Burleson announced today.
Burleson's order was issued "by direc-

tion of the president" and representa-

tives of the postmaster general now op-

erating all cable properties will tnko im-

mediate slops to cany this order into
offeet.

liis statement rends:
"The marine cable systems of the

United Htales and every part thereof,

ers of the comtitutinn Intended to pre-

serve tho well known distinction be-

tween "acts" and "joint resolutions"
is imlirated in section il, where it is
required that acts and joint resolutions
shall be plainly worded.

"Wo are not prepared to go into the
business of amending tho constitution
to meet supposed hardships, and must
hold that the referendum cannot bo in-

voked in the present instance. Tho de-

murrer will be sustained and tho writ
dismissed."

It will be noted Unit in this opinion
the justico follows very much tho line
of argument followed in tho concise end
excclently framed opinion given out by
Attorney General liruwn smne weeks
ngo. Its confirmation by Justico

will be received with great inter-
est by jurists in all parts of the country,
who havo been writing inquiries regard-
ing the action.

Other opinions were handed down as
follows:

Bridges t Webber vs. Multnomah
County, appellant; appealed from Mult-
nomah; suit to collect architects' fees
for plans prepared for Multnomah conn-t-

hospital; opinion by Justico Harris;
Cireuit Judge Gatens reversed and case
remanded.

State vs. K. J. Frazier, anpeHr.nt: ap

Thomas .T. Tlibby, executor of tho
estnto of Viola Biiihy, has petitioned
the eourt for a dilo of final hearing.
Tho eourt named Mny 31.

n

To six hundred and fifteen cream and milk producers living in the territory

immediately tributary to Salem.

SALEM benefits directly and indirectly therefrom, and will continue to do so

every month the Marion Creamery operates in Salem.

Is it unreasonable to expect Salem dealers and consumers to purchase and

use the product of this company?

This being "BUY IN SALEM WEEK" a gentle reminder, surely, is not pre-

sumptuous or out of place, and so we most respectfully call attention to

Buy Your Clothes

in Salemincluding (.11 equipment and appurtc- -

pealed from Benton; aiil from eonvic-- ' nanees thereto whatsoever, nnd all nin
tion for uttering forged reecipt; opinion iterial and supplies, tho possession, eon

ill. hliy Justice liean; verdict rendered in 'fo', supervision anil operui ion 01

eonrt bv Cireuit Judge Hamilton af
firmed.

was nssumed liy tnc prcsmcnt ny ins
uroclumutioii of the second day of No-

vember, 1918, to be exercised by andNora Bureh vs. City of Amity, appel
'through the postmaster general, Albertlant; appealed from Yamhill; suit to

enjoin city from enforcing lien upon8 8. Burleson, arc hereby returned to their
respective owners, managers, Man! of
directors or eceives to take effect on
midnight, May 2, 1919.

property for street improvements; opin-
ion by Justice Johns; Circuit Judge
Belt reversed.ARI0N BUTTER1 William Neilson vs. V. M. Mnndv

By doing so you will save from .$10 to $15 on

them, and at the same time be patronizing a home in-

dustry. We have a complete line of fine serges,

Woolens, Tweeds and Cheviots to choose from and

feel sure you will find the very cloth you want in

these seasonable fabrics. Our satisfaction is in your
pleasure. Orders taken now for July delivery.

et al.. eppellantt: annealed f rnm fnU.
" KeH'sentatives of tho postmaster

general operating the said properties
will take immediate steps to tarry tins
order into effect.

"By direction of the president."

nomah; suit to compel application of

it
We need the spirit of the people of Salem and in turn will do

our best to deserve it

Marion Creamery and Produce Co.

ff The long V
ff baWndSf

Grap8siluts
I makes it easy f
. to digest. It's Fi
V rich in nutri- - Ig
f tive values.

certain municipal warrants of city of
Kuiuier to sntisfnetion of certain judg
uients; opinion by Justice Benson; ease
remanded for further proceedings in
circuit eourt.

Vivia 1). Ashmun vs. A. 8. Nichols,
apiwllunt; cppcMcd from Multrioim.b ;

Fiiit for damages for personal Injuries,
Cfsc being before court on rehearing;
former oninion adhered to, tffirming
Circuit Judfe BrniUliHW.

Id the matter of 1he estate of J. 8.
IT. Walker, .Tuns 2 has been set for
the final hearing.

John Sundin
347 State Street, Salem, Ore.CONDENSERYANDCREAMERY


